
LBJ, Park 
lin Accord l 

On Talks 
OHicials Say Hanoi 
Still Silent On Sites 

HONOLULU fA'! - U.S. authorities por
trayed President Johnson and Soutb 
Korea's President Chung Hee Park Tu~ 
day as In general accord on Johnson', 
move to get peace talks going with North 
Vietnam. 

They reporled also that no message from 
Hanoi bas yet arrived in response to U.S. 
proposals listing four neutral Asian capi· 
tals as possible sites for prelimlnary peace 
talks. 

And they labeled as premature a SUI· 
,estioo. attributed in neW8 reports to South 

Allies Voice Concern 
Over Talks With North 

SAIGON IA'I - South Korell lind Thill. 
land "0 Ice d rHerntlons TuellClay 
about peace talks with North Viet. 
111m. South Vietnam IUlllested alum· 
mit meeting of the Vletname.. 1I11i •• 
btfore .,.,oti.llonl open. 

Premier Chung II Kwon of South 
Korea. apellking In Seoul, laid, "We 
felr .ny comproml.. with the North 
Vietname .. Communists would be dlln
,,"""'1.'1 

In Blngkok, Foreign Mlni"'r Thanl' 
Khom.n of Th.iI.nd Ixpre"ed fears 
thlt "Viltn.m will b. forsaken In the 
same w.y •• L_" by lhe Unlled 
Stites. 

In hi' lumup of n.,ollillon, with 
North Vietnam, Thanand', Thllnat pr •• 
dlcted pe.c. lalks would fail. H. noted 
that in two Wilks the United Statt. 
anet North VI.tnam had bHn unabl. 
tt ag_ on a lit. for initial talk •. 

Vietnamese Foreign Minister Tran Van Do, 
for a summit meeting of the Vietnamese 
allies in advance of substantive peace 
negotiations wilh the Reds. 

The U.S. officials said this question had 
nol been reviewed here, but it would seem 
too early to consider bringing the heads of 
the seven allied governments together on 
negotiations strategy before it is known 
when there will be serious negotiations 
about ending the war. 

The Washington-Hanoi maneuvering so 
far has been on where to send envoys for 
preliminary contacts that might lead later 
to substantive talks. 

Operation. Revl.w.d 
Newsmen were given this information as 

Johnson reviewed Vietnamese operations 
with U.S. Pacific commanders at their hill· 
top headquarters overlooking Pearl Har
bor. 

Park was due in from Seoul late Tues· 
day night for a two-man summit parley 
with Johnson today on both Vietnam, 
where South Korea bas nearly 50.000 In 
the allied forces. and on Korea, where the 
Communist North has been mounting pres
sure against the South. 

Reports from Seoul and some other capi· 
tats of ASian allies in the Vietnamese con
Ilict have indicated concern that Johnson 
may be taking too soft an approach toward 
the Ueds. 

Ilesioes South Korea, Thailand, the Phil· 
ippmo:s. Ausl.1'alia ana New Zealand are all 
CO.lIJ'IOUung 10rces to Saigon's cause. 

r, 0 I:xp.1 AIIgre5lion' 
Park hirns~u U~lart:u m rus Seoul de

pan",~ blQl~menl 1I1lil me aun 01 Lne aJ· 
.... wuO lUI Vil ~nt Lroops LO Vietnam 15 10 
"""IJ\!I IAlromwust aggrO:SSlOn Were" ana 
OOLlUll permanent pei1CIl ana moepenoenctl 
lor we Vleuullnese. 

I1t warll~U Uitl vommuniSIS LIley mUSL 
"COldt! UJ Ull! peCiC,", UUAti wu.l1 ~J.uceru..i ·' 
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A !ted terror raid in Januai'y attemptini 
the IUiSllBSllJaLiOn 01 t'arA, lUUOWt:Q Ii CUU
PI4! 01 Wlys 1lIu:r oy l'Iunn .l\.oceau 1It:~W'e 
III l./Ie U .:.. IJIUllllience 6lUp t'UolDIO. lIet 
Oil a crISIS wDlch leo inwrecLJy 10 lUe 
honOlUlu meewlj. 

JObnsoo earmarked $100 million in arOli 
iiU lor tlLe l;Outll Korean ally and senL 
troubleshooter Cyrus Vance to Seoul in 
l'ebruary. 

Both modernization of South Korea's con· 
ventional armed forces and strengtheninll 
ber capacity to deal with terrorist infil· 
!cations will be examined by the presl· 
dents. the U.S. authorities said. 

Items such a8 police and communica· 
tions equipment are planned for the coun· 
terinsurgency program. 

U.S. military assistance to Korea Is al· 
ready running about $160 million a year. 

Forecast 
!tartly cloudy with a ch.ne. of thunder· 

1IIe .. ,. IMay. Hillh. to low 711. Pllrtt, 
cleW, tonl,ht and ThurllClay, 

Memphis Settles 
Sanitation Strike 
65-Day, Racially Tinged Strike Ends 
After Concession On Dues Checkoff 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. IA't - Agreement was 
reached Tuesday to end a 6S-day strike 
by 1,300 city garbage collectors. The bit
ter, racially tinged labor dispute had 
brought the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr. to Memphis where he was slain April 
4. 

The strikers. 98 per cent or them Ne
gro. cheered wildly as Ihey unaninwusly 
accepted the agreement which was des
cribed as a "memorandum or understand· 
ing" rather than a formal contract. 

Tbe 13-member city council. with one 
dissenting vote. also approved the agree
ml'nt but not before Negro Councilman 
J .O. Patterson Jr. accused the governing 
body or being responsible for the prolong· 
ed work stoppage and the violence which 
it spawned. 

thE' strike was over but that the city "does 
not have the money it's promising these 
men." 

The pact calls for a 1().cent-an·hoW' wage 
increase May 1 and another 5 cents an 
hour Sept. 1. plus union recognition and 
dues checkoffs. Sanitation workers were 
making from $1.65 to $2.10 an hour when 
they walked off their jobs Feb. 12. 

Undersecretary of Labor James Rey· 
nolds, dispatched to ' Memphis by Presi· 
dent Johnson two days after King·s as
sassination. termed the conlract ··honor· 
able and proper under the circumstances." 

But there were indications the racial 
turmoil stirred by the walkout would con· 
trnue m this Mlssissippi River city of 
700.000. 

The Rev. James Lawson. a leader of 
the strike sympathizers, said that marches 
and boycotts would contmue even though 
the striKe has ended. 

THE CHILDREN'S CRUSADE - N.w York Sfn. Robert I<en
nedy, .n the campaign trial In hi. bid for the pr.sidential noml· 
nation of the Democrat., arrlvII to an o".rwh.lmlng welcom. 
by a crowd 0' p~e·voting egl citizens at Chadron, NIb., TUI$· 

day. A moment after thl. picture wes taken, the fence ..... ~.t. 
Ing the candidate from hi. fanl collapsed und.r the rush of the 

"Seven weeks ago,'· Patterson said, 
"we agreed to the main Issues a1mo t 
identical to those before us today and 
then a majority of the council changes 
its mind ... refused to take any action 
on this matter and a lot of hell broke out 
across the city and across the nalion. We 
could have avoided all thi , including the 
death of Dr. King." 

" We've just begun." he said. "We want 
to get to the POI11L where every poor per· 
bon in this :.heioy Coun~y or oW's will be 
pole to walk on weir own two feet. The 
llaLLie IS nOL over. We've gOL a fight on 
our hands." 

.ag.r young.ters. 

oil 
Servin~ the Vniversitu of Iowa 

- AP Wlr.photo Councilman Bob James cast the lone 
dissenting vote. He said he was happy 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 

One King·led march erupted inlo vio
lence and Joouni on Man:h 28. A week 
laLer, whUe planning anoLher march. the 
Civil rights movement's chief aposue oC 
nun violence was snot and Killed by a snip
er OUlSl(Ie his ntl/tel room. The l"tll s11.l1 
Ib searcning lor we assassin. 
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King's death was followed by disorders 
in scores of cilies trom coaSL to coasl. 'l'he 
ulJ-beavaJ lell at least a score of persons 
ol!ad and caused millions of dollal's III 

(lillnllge to burned and looted buslllesl!es. 
The Rev. Dr. Ralph Abernathy, Kini's 

successor as head of the Southern Chrllit· 
ian Leadership Conference, told a mass 
rally in Memphis Monday niiht that "some 
oL LIIe most militant nonviolent steps we 
have ever taken," including marches in 
exclusive while neighborhoods, were be
illi planned in support of the strikers. 

5 Sharp Battles Dot 
Area Around Saigon 

SAIGON fA'! - Five sharp halOes hroke 
out around Saigon late Tuesday as allied 
forces probed jungles and rice paddies in 
Operation Complete Victory. the biggest 
offensive of the war. 

A platoon of newly equipped North Viet· 
namese attacked an American patrol near 
Saigon earlier in the day, lending support 
to intelligence reports that sizpable num
bers of Northern troops are infiltrating 
the capital area and the Mekong Delta. 

In the early hours today. Viet Cong 
troops fired more than 100 mortar rounds 
into an officer's training center and a 
national police headquarters five to six 
miles north of the city. Four South Viet
namese troops were reported killed and 
30 wounded. 

The U.S. Command announced. mean· 
while, that American soldiers killed 1.C44 
North Vietnamese troops in lifting the 
siege of Khe Sanh and in the fighting that 
followed around the hase during the first 
two weeks of April. U.S. losses were put 
at 92 killed and 667 wounded. 

Marines M"t Enemy 
A U.S. Marine patrol ran into an enemy 

force in bunkers near Khe Sanh early to
day. Seventeen Marir.es and at least seve:! 
enemy were killed in the heavy fighting 
that ensued. 

fight. Two Americans were reported killed 
and two wounded. 

Twenty-five members of a South Viet· 
namese airborne battalion were wounded 
in a battle seven miles north of Saigon. 
Enemy losses were not reported. 

Americans Rushed In 
In the delta 15 miles southwe t of Sai· 

gon. a South Vietnamese regional force 
company took on a strong enemy {O:CIl. 
Two companies from the U.S. I99Lh Light 
Infantry Brigade were rushed in a rein
forcements. Those reported killed were 14 
government soldiers. three Americans. 11 
enemy and three Vietnamese civilians. 

All the actions were part of Operation 
Complete Victory. an ll-province sweep by 
about 100.000 allied troops. 

In the curtalled bombing campaign over 
North Vietnam, military sources said U.S. 
pilots stayed below the 19th parallel Tues
day for the 13th consecutive day. The 
deepest reported penetration was 8 slril<e 
by Navy A6 Intruders from the carrier 
Enterprise on a railroad siding 22 miles 
north of Vinh - J68 mil 5 north of lhe 
demilitarized zone and two miles below 
the parallel. 

The appearance of freshly equipped 
North Vietnamese on Tuesday. in an area 
near Saigon where only Viet Cong are be
lieved to have fought before. suggested ef· 
forts to stiffen guerrilla units hurt in the 
enemy's lunar new year offensive. 

Dirksen Backs Daley 
On Get-Tough Policy 

DES MOINES til - Senate Minority 
Leader Everett Dirksen of Illinois said 
Tuesday he thinks there is "something to 
be said" for Chicago Mayor Richard Dcd· 
ey's order that arsonists in riots be shot. 

The 1lIinois Republican told a news con· 
ference that if an arsonist "were to throw 
a Mololov cocktail through the window 
01 a hotel. he may become a mass murdo 
crcr." 

DlrkSL'll said Daley's statement would 
have to be tonC<! down before the senat· 
or could agree with it fully. But he said 
Daley was "speaking for the future," and 
if his statement were softened riots such 
ar those that tore the city thls month 
might be repeated. 

Dirksen was in Des Moines to address 
a $25-a-plate dinner honoring Iowa Re· 
publican Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper who 
IS r tirini this month. 

The Illinois senator appeared on crutch· 
es. saying he had been injured in a fall. 

About the Vietname e war. Dirksen said 
"we're quite on lop" militarily at pres
ent and Ihis may eventually force the 
North Vietnamese into a peace confer· 
cnce. 

LBJ Went "A Littl. Far" 
But he said he thinks President John· 

son went "a IltUe far" in saying U.S. reo 
presentatives would meet for peace talks 
"any time. any place.'· 

"We have to shade that a Iitlle," he 

said. because it is obvious Cambodia. sug
gested by North Vietnam for preliminary 
peace talks. is unsuitable. and "Ihe con· 
fHence haUs we were offered In War· 
saw were so bugged" that no conference 
of U.S. negotiators and Its allies could 
be held without danger that Ihe other 
side would hear the discussions. 

He said Geneva, Switzerland. Paris. or 
New Delhi. India "all would be a good 
place'· for the conference. But he ruled 
out Burma because he said newsmen 
would have trouble even getl ing visas 10 
attend the meetings. and "we have to as· 
sure that the flow of information from the 
conference is not impeded by some pro
vincial law." 

Not "Out Of The Woods" 
Dirk en said that before peace talks 

could begin in earnest. decisions about 
representotion of the Viet Cong would 
have to be reSOlved , and an agenda set. 

Dirksen said "we aren't out of the 
woods" as far as the gold crisis is con
cerned. lie said foreign bankers want the 
United States to devalue thc doUar "and 
we might have to do it yet. " 

Dirksen said he doesn'l feel President 
L\'ndon Johnson 's announcement that he 
w'm not run for a second lerm had any 
"real impact" on Republican chances to 
eled a president this year. 

* 
Atlanta Taxi Driver 

* * 

Identifies FBI Sketch 
As A Rider In A Hurry 

ATLANTA IA't - An Atlanta taxi driver 
said Tuesday night he hauled a man 
m ... lching an FBI sketch on a shortl1'lp in 
northeast Atlanta the night after the Rev. 
Ur. Martin Luther King Jr. was slain. 

The driver, who asked that his name nat . 
be used said an FBI agent questioned him 
about a~other fare he had on Friday night. 
April 5. before showing him the sketch 
which he immediately identified. 

He said he recognized the sketch, which 
appeared to be a composite photograph. as 
a man he had picked up at a coffee shop 
in Atlanta's "hippie" district and carried 
two blocks. 

The driver said the man appeared to be 
in a hurry, 

"He told me 10 make a right hand turn. 
and he'd leL me know when to stop." the 
driver said. "I went about two blocks. 
and he told me he wanted to get out. 

"When I stopped. he opened the door. 
and I turned around to make sure T got my 
fare . I got a good look at him. I put my 
hand out. but he threw the money on the 
seat and it fell On the floor," the driver 
said. "That made me mad. That's the 
main reason I remember him so well." 

In the fighting around Saigon. Soulh 
Vielnamese troops with U.S. air support 
battled {or an hour with aft enemy force 
16 miles northwest oC the city. Twenty. 
six enemy bodies were reported found and 
one government soldier was reported 
wounded. 

South Vietnamese forces encountered an 
estimated two enemy companies 26 miles 
northwest of Saigon. After five hours of 
fighting. government casualties included 
five killed and enemy losses were not 
known. 

Local Architects To Design 
City/s New Parking Ramp 

He said he always has felt the Repub· 
Iican chances are good this year because 
of "the mood of the country - people 
everywhere are unhappy." 

He replied "indeed so" when asked if 
he thinks anyone other than former Vice 
President Richard Nixon has a chance 
to win the Republican presidential nomin
ation. "We haven't cut out anybody," he 
declared. 

The taxi driver said FBI agents had 
continuou Iy pored over the taxi com· 
pany's "trip sheels" since agents im· 
pounded a white Mustang last Thursday 
in Atlanta. The car £it the description of 
a car which was seen leaving the scene 
after King was killed April 4 by a sniper 
firing from a rooming house in Memphis. 
Tenn. 

Thirty·one miles east of the capital. an 
element of the U.S. 9th Infantry Division 
reported killing 12 enemy in a 10-minute 

News In Brief 
ALSO I~ THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
TUCSON, Ariz. - Arizona. led by the 

hitting of Ron McMackin. handed Iowa a 
6-2 baseball defeat. McMackin drove in 
Arizona·s first run in the second inning 
and then put the game out of reach in the 
ei.gUb with a home run over the left field 
fence . good for two runs. The two teams 
conclude their six-game series today, when 
lhe Hawkeyes will send Jim Koering. who 
beat the Wildcats Saturday. to the mound. 

NEW YORK - The National Broadcast
ing Co. displayed on television what it 
said was a copy of a page from the log of 
the USS Pueblo. placing the intelligence 
ship 7.6 miles from the North Korean 
coast on the day she was captured. The 
vessel was seized Jan. 23 by the North 
Koreans, who said she had violated the 12-
mile limit of their territorial waters. The 
purported copy [rom the ship's log was 
shown OIl NBC's Huntley-Brinkley net· 
work news report. The document was said 
to have been obtained from "North Kor
ean sources." 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. - The rocket 
echeduled to orbit Amerlca's firsl three· 
man Apollo crew began checkouts on its 
launch pedestal . ending more than 14 
months IIf relative inactivity at that man
in·space pad since three astronauts died 
there in the Apollo 1 fire. 

WASHINGTON - The government reo 
ported a record dollar increase in the na· 
tlon's economy during the first three 
months of this year and said industrial 
output climbed to a new high during 
March. 

-Iy The Assoclat.d Prell 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
City Editor 

The local architectural firm of Hanson. 
Lind and Meyer has been selected to d,
sign a 1·million parking ramp for down
town Iowa City. 

Mayor Loren Hickerson made the an
nouncement of the firm's selection and 
the City Council approved the selection 
Tuesday night. 

Councilman Robert Lind abstained from 
voting on the selection of the firm. Lind's 
son John is a member of the architec· 
tural firm. 

City Manager Frank R. Smiley said the 
preliminary drawings for the ramp, 
which will be located at the intersection 
of College lind Duhuque streets, should 
be completed in sb( to eight weeks. Final 
drawings are expected by June. Smiley 
said . 

The ramp construction is scheduled '0 
be under way by fall. The ramp will have 
425 parking stalls. 

No Nlw Land N~ 
Smiley said the ramp I'onstruction 

would not require the purchase of any ad
ditional land. The city owns the College
Dubuque street site. tind Ihe land is now 
used for a street level parking lot. 

The ramp as planned will occupy about 
half (jle lot. The west end of the lot will 
be available for a department stne or 
some other building. Smiley said. 

Hickerson said the council had studied 
the selection of an architect with great 
care. After a council decisio~ to choose 
a local firm for the design. Lin~ with
drew from all counl'il discussio'l concern· 
ing the choice of architect. Hickerson 
said. 

In other action. the council received let
ters and a petition with 65 signatures reo 
garding stricter par kin g regulations 
around Lincoln Elementary School and 
several streets in thl' area. The letters 
and petition were signed by residents of 
ManviUe Heights in northwest Iowa City, 
who requested parking bans in the area 

because of hazardous traffic conditions. 
Student Cars Blamed 

The parking problem~ come from Uni· 
vel'sily students' cars which are parked 
bumper to bumper on the streets a"d 
block the vision of motorists. the reside:!ts 
said. The streets in the Manville Heights 
area are too narrow to allow parking and 
smooth traffic flow. 

Council members referred the requests 
to Smiley and scheduled discussion on Ihe 
parking situation for Monday's informal 
council session. 

In other business. the council selected 
1<erl Greenland. an Iowa City contractor. 
to construct median curbs on Iowa Ave· 
nue. Greenland's bid of $13,095.50. was 
the lowest of three bids received for the 
project. which will be completed in con· 
junction with Project GREEN (Grow to 
Reach Environmental Excellence Now), 

Bids for the median curb project were 
lI.ken April 2. The other bids were from 
local firms [or $15,500 and $19.500. 

Democrats 
At A Glance 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tuesday's top political developments: 
S'n. EUlle.,. J. McCarthy. seeking pres

idential support in West Virginia . saId the 
United States should make clear in ad· 
vance of any peace negotiations that it is 
willing to accept a coalition government 
in Soulh ~ietnam. 

Sen. Robert F. K'nnedy announced hi" 
entry into South Dakala 's June 4 Demo
cratic presidential primary and toured the 
Pine Ridge Indian Reservation at the 
southern edge of tbe state. 

Vic. Presld.nt Hubert H. Humphr.y 
was reported in Washington to be post
poning until next week or later any formal 
entry into the race for the Democratic 
presidential nominat.ion. 

DEMOCRATIC TOGETHERNESS - M .... Lynde,,· I, ....... · ,umPt to ,r'" Vice 
President Hubert Humphrey who unexpectedly ..". In 011 a plctu .... t.king .... Ion 
at the Whit. Hou .. Tu.sday. Th. First Lady .11. peslng wItfI officers of the Amerl· 
can Society of N.w.,..r Editon who .ttenclld • White HOUM R",ptlon wh.n Hum
phrlY IIppeared. - AP Wlrephelt 
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'Mr, Watson, come here, I want you' 

Postmasters, politics shouldn/f mix 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - When lhe looting in 
Washington starled last week, lhe fil'sl 
th:ng Bobby Kennedy did was throw a 
brick through a While House window and 
steat Poslmaster General Larry O'Brien . 

This Icft Prc 'ident Johnson without a 
poslmaster general for the rest of Ihe 
term. 

II Is not generally 
known, but President 
Johnson 's one amhition 
before leaving lhe Exec· 
utive Mansion Is 10 save 
the United Stales post 
office. And so when 
O'Brien was I 0 0 lcd , 
Johnson called in Mar· , 
vin Watson, his loyal 
While House aide. 

"Marvin, I've bee n 
watching you lalely and BUCHWALD 
the Ihing I admire most about you is the 
way you handle lhe mail." 

"Thank you, sir. [ was a four·lelter man 
al college." 

"No jokes, Mal·vin. You heard , of course, 
that Larry O'Brien is no longer with us." 

"Yes, sir. I saw him goIng over l h e 
fcnce during the riol.5, but I decided not 
to slop him." 

"Why not, Marvin?" 
"Well, you said to stop people trying 

in get into the White House , bul you didn't 
mention anything about slopping people 
trying to get oul." 

"I see. Well, Marvin , O'Brien's depart· 
UJ'(' has lert us wilh a big hole in the post 
orflcc. We have a billion·dollar deficit, and 
I was hoping Larry could make it up by 
January." 

"r lhought he was going to sell the 
post office," Mal'vin said. 

"The only one who made a bid on it 
was Howard Hughes, but he said he would 
nof take it unless we sold him Arizona 
and California at the same time. He fig, 
ured the two would go nicely with Ne· 
vada." 

"r feel sorry for the pOOr sucker who 
would have 10 take over the post office 
tit this lime." 

The Prc ident didn't say anything. 
"MI'. PI'esidcnt ," Watson said, "what 

are you looking at me that way for?" 
"Mal'vin, when I leave this place I want 

til So down in history as the Pre idenl who 
sa\'cd the United States post office. I 
want people to say Lyndon Johnson was 
wifling to sacrifice his political career 
to give every man. woman and child in 
this counlry a ZIP code. 1 want them to 
say that neither snow nor rain nor heal 
1101' gloom of night kept the President from 
making his appointed rounds." 

"That's beautiful , MI'. President," Wat· 
~on said writing it down for his fulure 
book. 

"I have elected you, Marvin, to be the 
new postmasler general. By appointing 
you, the countl'Y will realize that I con· 
~ider the postmaster general's of lice above 
politics and that I am truly searching for 
a just solution to our junk mail crisis ." 

Watson was terribly movcd. 
·'Mr. Presidenl, you know I'm willing 

to serve you in any capacity you ask. I 
shall take on the job, and if I can't save 
fhe country a billion dollars in the next 
seven months, I'll resign in January." 

"I knew you'd do it, Marvin. The coun
try will never realize the debt they owe 
to you. If you can do nolhing more than 
keep the hippies from delivering mail in 
San Francisco, it will be a step in the 
right direction." 

"Don't worry , sir, I've got some def· 
inite ideas on what to do. For a start we 
could put in a mail cover on Kennedy 
headquarters, then we could ... " 

"Marvin," the President said, "we've 
got to stay out 01 politics. A postmaster 
gl'neral must remain neutral in word, 
thought and deed." 

"I guess you're right, Mr. President," 
Marvin said sadly. "Well, could I at least 
jam their postage meter machine?" 
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Work-Study Program 
announces ·new grant 

WASHINGTON - More than 217.000 slu· 
dents, including 4,327 in Iowa. who need 
money 10 attend college will be helped 
by tbe federally supported College Work· 
Study Program during the second b a I I 
of this year, Wilbur J. Cohen, Acting Sec· 
retary 01 Health, Education and Wellare, 
said Tuesday, 

More than $82 mUlion in federal grants 
\l'i11 be made available by the U.S. 01-
fice of Education during the six·montb 
period, he said. Iowa's share is $1,194,601. 
according to Cohen. 

"Our g081 is Lo remove the financial 
bcrrier that stands in the way of any 
qualified young person who seeks a col· 
lege education," Cohen said. "This pro· 
gram , which provides paying jobs lor 
tituden13, is one of the ways in which we 
are working to remove that financial bar' 
rier." 

During the current school year, more 
than 300,000 sludents are being helped 
through college by the program. 

The Office of Education has allocated 
grants in support of the program for tbe 
second hall 01 1968 to 1,845 institutions 01 
higher education in aU 50 states, the Dis· 
trict 01 Columbia, Guam, Puerto Rico and 
lhe Virgin Islands. In Iowa, 41 institutions 
will receive grants. 

From July 1 throught August 
the federal government will pay 
cent of the wages of sludent ' 
with the remainder provided by 
kge or ore·campus employer. A 
gust 20, the federal share will b. 
cent. 

Student employment consists of 
pu~ jobs such as teacher assistant 
aide, laboratory assistant, mail 
worker or administrative aide. I 
pus work may be for public or prh 
profit agencies In such activities 81 
education and recreation. 

Students may work an avera 
hours a week while in school an 
40 hours a week duri.ng vacation. 

Any student unable to enter 
tinue in college for laclt of 
apply for participation in 
Program to the finandal aid 
college he attends or plans to 

The college or UniverSity 
overall request for federal 
a regional panel set up by the 
Education. These panels are 
of local college officials aod 
dent financial aid olficials. 
(;ommissioner of Education 
on the basis of panel rec:om.me:nd~ 

U I-city cooperation 
needed on parking 
By NORM ROLLINS 

One of the worst ways to begin a day 
is not being able to find a place in park. 

Even the most tenacious - whether 
businessman, teacher, shopper or sludent 
- become discouraged alter driving up, 
down and around the campus or business 
district searching frantically lor an open 
parking space. 

Both the city and University have 
studied various proposals that might alle
viate lhe \)roblem. l\ parking ramp ta be 
Jocated near the downtoWll shopping cen· 
ler is on the planning boards, Traffic has 
been studied to determine which met.ers 
should have shorter time periods to a1. 
low for a grealer turnover in parking, 

The University's Security and Parking 
Committee said it would recommend to 
Pres. Howard Bowen that all student park· 
ing lots be metered next year . Because 
approximately 1,500 students will be eli· 
gible for about 900 reserved parking 
spaces, the commlttee apparently reason· 
ed that meters would help alleviate some 
of the parking problems. 

[n effect, it appears thaI lhe University 
would be taking the easy way out by plac· 
ing lhe 900 spaces on 8 first-come basis. 
What would happen to the drivers of the 
600 additiooal cars is anyone's ~uess, but 
it is safe in assume that a great majority 
of them would be [oreed in drive up, down 
and around the campus in search of an 
open space. 

Instcad of trying to ease the 
01 too many autos lor too few 
park, the University seems to be 
It would seem more logical to 
the cars on campus rather than 
about 600 drivers, 

The Univcrsity should not sel 
ily on a first-come, first·serve 
should begin at the center of the 
- too many cars and 100 few 
places - !lnd decide from there 
in lessen the number of \>ersons 
drive to campus or to plan for 
parking facilities. 

The University has already 
on campus by the 
parking on campus to 
and to those Who Ii vo outside 
zone. But it is apparent that the 
will have to do more. Parking 
not, there are stUl more cars til 
spaces. 

Adequate parking facilities are 
est to all . If the student 
space within University r.~;I;';,, ~ 
fol'CCd 10 park downtown. 
dent arrives on the 
morning by the time .h, .... n..ro: 
011 the business district 
usually (IUed. 

Adequate parkins is one 
where close cooperation between 
versity and the city is imperati 
a problem that cannol be put of! 
be grappled with head·on. 

Guerrilla group starts with wooden 
EDITOR'S NOTE - The followinll ar· 

tiel' WII$ wrItten for China Futures. 
the prop.,lnda arm of the Communist 
Chint .. gov.rnme"t. 

By HSU HANG 
China Futurts Writer 

How to gel a gun? That was the chal· 
lenge facing a guerrilla group in a south 
Vietnamese village in Phu Yen Province in 
the first days of its existence. Every memo 
ber of the group cudgelled his brains. 

One of them, Nguyen Tien Hung, fasn· 
ioned a tommy·gun out of wood. When he 
showed it to his comrades, they burst out 
laughing. Some praised him for his skill 
in making a gun that looked like the real 
thing. Others said: "What's the use o( 
it if it merely looks like a proper gun?" 

'Why, we can use it, under cover of 
nighl , to t'hreaten the enemy in a strategic 
hamlet or elsewhere. The cowardly enemy 
will be taken in by it and will hand over 
his arrm," Nguyen Tien Hung retorted. 

WAIT A 
~CONP-I THIN'" 
THE GENERAl.-
61-1OULD I·U.A~ 

iHI~ 

One night, Nguyen Tien Hung 
eral of his comrades dumped 
a railway line and succeeded 
a train. Using the imitation 
Illrced the enemy lroops gua 
train lo surrender. The entire 
cort of six men and one officer 
tured , along wilh six rines and 

On anolher occasion, Nguyen 
comrades stole under cover of 
into an enemy·held railway 
compelled the station master 
the tools for removing rails. 
they derailed a military train. 

Some time later, they captured 
puppet officials and seized three 

So it was with this imitation 
Nguyen and his comrades 
rcal guns from the enemy. 
captured arms, they have 
~trel1gth to strength, as th011S8l1~ 
thuusands like them have done 

South Vielnam. 
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- Like Looking For Needl- Haystack- Draft Resister 
Given 5 Years 

4 Men Convicted Of Spilling Hughes Vows 

Blood On Draft Board Records ~m' ~:~~ t 
Profs Wage Search Fo: Cancer Drug 

LONE TREE - A sociology 
Instructor ot Muscolint Jun ior 
Collevt Irom h.r.. Ardith A. 
Dnis. 2 •• ha. been .. nlon,ed 
to five ytar. in prison for fi ll
in, 10 rtport for induction Inlo 
tht . rmed forcts. 

Finding a ncedle in a haystack 
is child 's play compared to try- I 
illl: to develop an anticancer drug. 

LeI's suppose one had to find 
a needle that was broken into 
little parts, put the needle back 
logether and sew with it. 

Drs. John L. Lach. professor, 
and Ting·Fong Chin, assistant 
professor, both of tbe College of 
Pharmacy, are faced with this 
di((icult task. They devise and 
prepare drugs which just might 
possess anticancer properties. 

Their research is sponsored by 
a grant from the Iowa Division 
of the American Cancer Society 
with funds given by Iowans dur
ing last year's April Cancer Cru
sade. 

Many chemists throughout the 
nation, including the University 
researchers, theorize on paper 
what combination of chemical 
groups should yield an anticancer 
drug. That's like knowing the 
needle's in the haystack. 

Just A Bt ginning 
Having figured out how the 

new compound should work and 
having made a sample, m 0 s t 
chemists stop. Lach and Chin 
have just begun. 

Not only must they put the 
needle back together. They have 
10 sew with it. 

The University pharmacists 
must prePare a compound lhat 
will remain stable in an animal's 
system so it can be tested for 
its anticancer properties. It would 
do IitUe good to synthesize a 
drug that would disintp gate and 
loose its effectiveness as soon 
as it was given to a patient. 

Lach and Chin have been pre
paring new compounds from .the 
basic organic "building blocks," 
uracil and quinone. Various chem
ical groups are joined to specific 
positions or "bandies" on the 
molecule to form a compound 
that theoretically should possess 
~nUcancer qualities. 

Hope To Reduc. Toxicity 
Some of the molecules tbe phar

macy professors have been study
ing normally are highly toxic. 
By adding a chemical group, the 
scientists hope to reduce the tox
Icity of Ihe compound and make 
a slab Ie molecule that will effec· 
tively wither cancerous tumors. 

So far, a series of new com
pounds developed at the Univer· 
sity and a few which have been 
synthesized by other scientists 
have been produced. Prelimin
ary tesls of the drugs on rats by 
the National Institutes of Health, 
Bethesda, Md., indicate that the 
compounds are less toxic, remain 
stable, and exhibit some anti
cancer activity. 

Like the needle in the haystack, 
Lach's and Chin's compounds can 
be found through much tedious 
work. Whether the chemical 
needles produced in the labora
tory will pierce the shroud of can
cer to sew a new cloak of life is 
yet to be determined. 

A total of $96,820 for research, 
equipment and special training 
at the UniverSity was provided 
this year by the American Can
cer Society and its Iowa Division. 

Post Office 
Cracks Down 
On ISexl Mail 
Persons who a re bothered by 

'erotic 01' sexually provocative" 
literature rcceived througll the 
l1ail can now do something about 
It. . 

Iowa Ci ' y Post master William 
J. Coen announced Tuesday plans 
fol' adminisLcring a new law that 
gives each mail patron the right 
10 decide what advertisements 
are sexually offensive to him. 

Coen said that the post office 
would direct a mailer to send 
no more mail to a person who 
complained aboul such mail. The 
Post Office Department has pub
Ii~lled a brief pamphlet - "How 
You Ca n Curb PalidcriDg Adver
tisements" - for interested per
sons. Coen said the pamphlet was 
available at the Iowa City Post 
Office. 

"This new law should give some 
protection to American families 
oHended by advertisements they 
believe to be morally hannful, 
particularly to their children," 
Coen said. "Last year the Post 
Office Department received some 
140,000 complaints from those of
fended by pandering advertise
ments. Wh ile in mo& cases tbe 
ads were not legally obscene and 
were therefore mailable, they are 
often offensive and usually are 
not the type of material one would 
want his children to read," Coen 
said. 

The postmaster lIeneral may 
ask the attorney general to apply 
a federal court order forcing 
mailers to remove persons from 
tbeir mailing lists, according to 
Coen. 

King Memorial 
Set At Grinnell 

GRINNELL IA'I - The Grin· 
n'lI College facully has dedicat
ed Apri l 30 and May 1 to the 
memo),y of slain civil r ights lead
er the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 
King. 

Regularly scheduled classes 
will be cancelled dUring the two
day period to devote time to study 
and discussion of civil rights and 
poverty problems, 

Fed. r.1 Jud,. Roy Stophon
Ion iuued 1M .. nlonet In Do. 
Moin.. Mondoy. Dlvl. w I s 
found guilly to tht chargt in 
March. H. plans to appeal the 
con .. iction. 

Dni. cll im. to be I con
" itllt ious objtctor. However. 
h. did n," I pply for tho stltU' 
unlil II ft.r ht hlld been order· 
ed 10 r.port for induction. 

MiIlIimum penl lty for I h 0 
offen,. is five y. ars In priMn 
and • $10.000 fint . D.vl. WI' 
nol fi ned or ..... ed court 

BALTIMORE, Md. IA'I - Four would file a motion for a new P 
men. including two members of trial. . DES ?'WINES t.fI - Saying he 
the clergy, were convicted by a The ~efendants were ~n re- agrees "oine Umes out of 10" 
federal jury Tuesaay or mutilat- leased 111 their own recogruzance. with police action in quelling civil 
in" government propert by pour- Stephen H. Sachs, U .~ . attorney disturbances, Gov. Harold Hughes 
. .. y for Maryland, closed his case by Tuesday pledged law and order 
mg blood on draft board records . arguing that crimes may not be will be maintained in Iowa " by 

The jury deliberated less than committed because they are whatever means are necessa ry." 
two hours before handing down "morally or religiously moti- He said police actions - criU-
guilty verdicts on three counts vated." . cized by some Negroes - in CUl'-

against each delendant. ~elsgal argued the oppoSite, tailing minor disturbances in Des 
. . saymg the defendants "did what Moines April 7 were the best pos-

U.S. DIstrict Court Judge Ed- is absolutely proper in the Amer- sible "under the circumstances." 
ward S. Northrop di5mis ed the lean way," Hughes, who authorized plac-
jury and announced he would re- . 500 IN ' I G d 
convene the case today to con- .The defendants admitted ?'1 the tng some owa allona ual' 
sider possible motions. Defense ~Itness . stand they particIpated troops on standby alert at the 
attorney Fred E. Weisgal said he In pourmg blood: some of it hu- request of city autborilies when 
____________ man, from plastIC bottles on Se- a march for slain civil righls 

Hearing Date Set 
20 Portraits On Iniunction Bid 

• In Records Battle 

cosl •• . 
lective Service tiles at the U.S. leader the Rev . Dr. Marlin Luth· 
Customs House Oct. 27. But they er King Jr. turned into scattered 
defended it on grounds of their violence, said he backs " the man 
motives, protesting the war in in the field." 
Vietnam. At the same Ume, he said, in-

The defendants are the Rev . cideots in Des Moines aad else.. 

By Americans A hearing on issuing a District 

T B Sh ~~~onto~a~ o e OW n versity. student from o!>taining .in
fonnallon on Iowa CIty housmg 
code violations has been set for 
May 2 at 9:30 a.m. 

Philip F. Berrigan, 44 , a Calho. where in Iowa have been minor 
lic priest ; the Rev_ James L. compared with those in other 
Mengel. 38, a United Church of areas oC the U.S. 
Christ minister; Thomas P_ Lew- "We have seen the fringe areas 
is. 27, an artist. and David Eber- of trouble in Des Moines, and 
hardl. 26, a teachel- and secretary the community has rcsponded 
of the Baltimore Interfaith Mis- greatly to the gut needs of the 
sion. city," he satd. 

Hughes reasserted an earlier 

NEW CANCE R DRUGS are being soughl by Drs. Ting·Font Chin (ltft) 'nd John L. Llch 01 tht 
College of Pharmacy. Their search for cancer-fighlir1g compollnd, Is supported by tht low, Divl. 
lion of Ihe Americln Cllncer Society. 

Twenty portraits by noted 
American artists dating from the 
late 18th century to the mid-20th 
century will be shown at the 
Union beginning Monday. 

On loan to the University from 
the International Business Ma-
chines Corporation. the exhibition 

The petition for the injunction 
bad been filed by City Atly. Jay 
H. Honohan and City Building In
spector James B. Hemesalh. 

The petition also asks that the 
student, Jerry Seis , A4, Valley 
Stream. N.Y" be enjoined from 
charging Honohan and Hemesalh 
with illegal concealment of public 
records. Seis has filed such a 
charge in Police Court. 

Sachs told the judy before it contention that law enforcement 
retired lhat the key words in de- should be left to trained police
tennining guilt were "knowingly, men _ not "club-swinging vigi. 
willfully and with inteD!." He said lantes." 
the demonstration by the four He also stressed that "what
was "highly competent and ever means are necessary" does 
planned." not include "undue use of force Edna Ferber Dies At 82; 

Noted Novelist, Playwright 

w ill be up through May ] 0 in the 
UniOil Terrace Lounge. Local 
sponsor of the show is the Ex
hibits Committee of Union B08rd. 

A third of the portraits are from 
the period before the middle of 
the 19th century. when portraiture 
was the mainstay of American 
painting. After the daguerreotype 
was brought across the Atlantic 

NEW YORK IA'I - Edna Fer
ber, who drew deeply from the 
history and folklore of America 
to become a Pulitzer Prize novel
ist. as well as a world-renowned 
short story writer and play
wright, died Tuesday at the age 
of 82. 

III for several months , she had 
been in and out of hospitals. But 
the end came in her Park Avenue 
apartment , where she had been 
confined recently. 

Miss Ferbcr's novel, "So Big," 
a story of a woman on a truck 
farm outside Chicago, won the 
Pulitzer Prize in 1924. She once 
said : "Not only did I not plan 
to write a best seller when I 
wrote 'So Big' but I thought, when 
I had finishcd it, that J had writ
ten the world's worst seller." 

Wrote Hit Plays 
A chance discussion about show 

boats led Miss Ferber to spend 
some time on the Mississippi Riv
er aboard James Adams Float-

4 Merged Boaras 
Name New Head 

ing Palace Theater. Out of this 
research came a 1926 best seller, 
"Show Baal." 

Jerome Kern and Oscar Ham
merstcin made the novel into II 
Broadway musical, with its c1as· 
sic folk-song, "01' Man River." 
Three separa te movies weI' e 
made of il . 

}o' iorcllz Ziegfeld opened "Show 
Boat" on Broadway Dec. 27, 1927. 
By coincidence, a play wl'illen 
by Miss Ferber in collaboration 
wilh George S. Kaufman , "T h e 
Royal Family ," opened the next 
night. Miss Ferber attended neith
er. 

"Coming Up Roses" 
She explained : " Everything 

was coming up l'oses and 1 si m· 
ply didn't want to go anywhere, 
see anyone, do anything." 

M i~s FCl'ber also collaborated 

Pershing Cadets 
To Compete Here 

Mol'C thnn 350 Pershing Rifle 
~adets from the Midwest are sch
eduled to be on cam pus Fri· 
day and Saturday for rifle and 

The superintendent of Washing- drill team competition. 
ton County schools, Dwight Bode, Sen. Jack R. Miller {R-Iowal 
39, has been named supcrintend- is scheduled to speak to the group 
ent of the merged four-county I at the Pcrshing Rifles Regimellt
Region I Edu alion S e i e al Banquet Saturday .at 7 p.m. 

a c r v c at the Ramada Inn. Hlghway 218 
Agency mESA l. and I 80. 

The new unit is to go into oper- The banquct will conclude two 
ation July 1. It replaces individ- days of competition. Friday night 
ual counly schOOl boards in John- it will be a shoulder to shoulder 

rifle match. Saturday there will 
son, Linn , Cedar and Washing- be drill leam competition, indud
ton counties. 

Bode was one of four applicants 
for the position. His salary is to 
be $18,000 a year. The agency's 
cenlral office will be in C e dar 
Rapids. A branch office will be 
located in Coralville. 

...... 
PHONE 137-3161 - CORALVILLE 

TODAY 
Thrll TUESDAY 

In 

COLOR 

ing some betw~n coed drill 
teams. . 

All competition except the rifle 
match will be in the NOI·th Gym. 

Highway 6 Wesl 

FEATURE AT - 1:45 • 4:10 • ' :40 • ':10 

I 

with Kaufman to write "Stage I from France in the mid-I800s, 
Door" and "Dinner at Eight" for I photography largely supplanted 
Broadway. painting as a means of providing 

Miss Ferber began her career portraits. 
as a newspaper reporter and Increasingly , the painting of 
she retained her knack for rap- portra its became limited to the 
id. but in-depth examination of rich , the fashionable , and the 
the subjects she chose for her famous, though many artists con
novels. linued to do portraits occasion-

Thus she went to Oklahoma to ally. 
background the oil boOm there Some of the portrait painters 
for "Cimarron." She spent thl'ee from carly America represented 
days in the Connecticut setting in the IBM exhibition are John 
for "American Beauty." She pok- Singleton Copley, Benjamin West, 
ed into the fish canneries of Alas- Gilbert Stuart and Charles Will
ka for material for "Ice Palace." son Peale. 
Her native Michigan and the state Leading al'tists of a later per
she grew up in, Wisconsin, were iod with works in. the collectlon 
the basi of her story about lum. are Thomas Eakms , James A. 
bel' barons, "Come and Get It." McNeill Whistler, George Bel-

In 1952. Miss Ferber's explo- lows. George Luks and ~bbott 
sive novel about Texas "Giant" Thayer. Contemporary painters 
the out.growth of a tht'e~-day vi~il represe~led are Pe~r }{urd, Jo
there, arouscd the ire of many seph HIrsch and PhIhp Guston. 
Texans. But they were unable to 
pinpoint any major errors in her 
research. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337·5676 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Safes 

ENDS TONITE: 
liP. J./I 

GEORGE PEPPARD 

NEW PROCESS 
DIA PER 

SERVICE 
- $11 PER MONTH -

(S Doz. per W.lk) 
Fr.e plckllp & d.llvery twlc:o 
, w'lk. EVlrythln,ll I. ' llr. 
nlshed: Diapers. cont.lntrs, 
d .... er.nls. 

Phon. 337-96" 

STARTS THURSDAY 

. Now that groovy' Sister GeotBe 
VLII ."''-' is here .. :those teen-an,ge.ls 

of St Francis school will 
never be the same! 

IN COLOR 
FEATURE AT - 1:38 • 3:30 • 5:30 • 7:15 • ' :40 

Seis says he intends to use rec· 
ords of city housing inspections 
to inform persons living in places 
with viola tions that they do not 
need to pay thelr rents. 

Honahan says that dissemina
tion of the records would be a 
disservice and cause harm to 
illl10cent individuals. 

Cameras 
Film 
Developing 
Dark Rm. Supp. 
Stereos 
Tapes 

AND 
MUCH MORE 

TIMES 

STARTS 

THURS. 

Sachs also emphasized the or brutality." 
amount of damage was $264 and ii-;;ii;;;;i;iii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
that operation of a dral't board 
was delayed three months be
cause its records were .polled. 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

50. S. Gllber l 
UI-5404, Evonln • • 338-... 12 

for prompt 
and reliable . . . 

,- ~ 
Drug Fair 
- 2 Locallon. -

TOWNCREST CENTER 
low8 CIty '38-7545 
"ON THE STRIP" 

C .. ,lvJllt U 7-319S 

Open 7:00 
Show 7:30 

- NOW
ENDS TUES, 

lHESONS . 
Of I(RTIE ELDER 

WINNER 
ACADEMY 
AWARDS 

BEST DIRECTOR - MIKE NICHOLS 

.tA~ 

INN~ BANCROFT .... DUmN HOFFMAN· DTHIRINE ROSS 
~~~ ~~ 

~4!:2~R WILLINGHAM - BqC.K HENRY PAUL SIMON 
"'mv.N -GARFUNKEL lAW~ENCE TURMAN 
MIKE NICHOLS TECHNICOl.ar ~ IUGGUTED FOIt 
-UIoIIASSYPlCI\JIIESI1lLWI MATURE AUDIENCES 

FHtv,. .. 1:45·3:40·5:35 · 7:31· ':25 I WEEK DAY MAT •• $1.25 -IVI .& SUN.. '1.51- eM •• lie 
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Turbine Cars In Indy Race 
INDIANAPOLIS I.fI - The I Granatelli disclOlied that all six 

GranateUi lurbine cars, stripped engines would meet the .5. 
o eme muscle by a U.S. Dis- Auto Club rules. Five will be 
t ':t Court decision, wiU be in new St-84 Prau " Whitney tur· 
I h~ Indianapolis 500-rruJe race bines bullt by United Aircraft of 
·v·val' . I Canada Ltd. 
Jo;eph Granatelli. president or The engines, which originally 
lxton Products of Santa Mo- had a 2U·square-inch air intake, 

nica, cam., announced Tuesday We!'tl reduced by removing the 
h IJld mailed entries for a six- first two compressors, leaving 
car entry ahead of the Monday only two. Some turbines have as 
miJnighl deadline. many as nine compressor stages. 

University Bulletin Board 
Univertily Bulletin Board n. 

tices must be rt<.iyM al The 
Daily towan offic., 211 Commu
nicalions Ctnltr. by noon of the 
day before publication. They 
musl be typed and II,"" by an 
adv i.er or offic.r of the orlan I· 
%Alion being publlclzM. Purely 
loclel function. are not eligible 
for Ihi. Action. 

PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE 
BabysJl ting League: For member
ship inlonnation, caU Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten, 1·3690. M e m bel's 
des(;"llg sittcrs call Mrs . William 
Kcough, 351-6483. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits, odd 
jobs or school problems is avail· 
able from the Association of Col· 
legiate Veterans at 351-4804 or 
351-4949. 

A TUTORING PROJECT for 
junior high studenla will be spon· 
sored by the Action Study Pro
gram-Free University. Application 
forms are available at the Union 
Activities Center and are due 
Friday in the Activities Center . 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday· 
Thursday, 12:10-1:30 p.m.; Fri· 
day, 10 a.m.-7:3O p.m.; Saturday, 
10 a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday, 1-5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

PH Y 5 I CAL EDUCATION 
SKILLS EXEMPTION TESTS: 
Male students who wish to take 
exempUon tests (or Physical Edu
cation Skills must register at the 
Physical Education Skills Office, 
Room 122 Field House, by May t. 
Further information concerning 
the exemption tesls may be 0b
tained in Room 122 Field House. 

FAMILY NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
1: t5-9 : 15 when no home varsity 
contest is scheduled. Open to all 
students, faculty, staff, their 
spouses and children, Children 
may come only with their par
ents and must lea. e when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including gol! 
and archery areas. 

UNION HOURS: G.neral Build· 
I .... 7 a.m.-dosing; OHius, Mon
day-Friday, 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Infor· 
rnallon Otsk. Monday· Thursday, 
7:30 a.m.-ll p.m ., Friday-Satur
day, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight, Sunday, 
9 a.m.-Il p.m. ; Recreation Are., 
Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.·ll p.m .. 
Friday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mid
night, Sunday, 2 p.m.·11 p.m.; 
ActMlles Center. Monday·Friday, 
8 a .rn.·IO p.m., Saturday, 9 a .m.-
4:30 p.m., Sunday, NooD-IO p.m.; 
Creative Craft Center. Tuesday, 
7·10 p.m .. Wednesday. 7·10 p.m .. 
Thursday , S to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m., Sunday, I to 5 
p.m.; Wheel Roorn, Monday
Thursday , 7 a.m.-10:3O p.m., Fri· 
day, 7 a.m.-11:3O p.m .. Saturday, 
3-11 :30 p.m., Sunday, 3·10:30 
p.m.; River Room, daily, 7 am.· 
7 p.m., Breakfast, 7·10 :30 a .r.'I., 
Lunch, 11:30 a.m.·1 p.m., Uinner, 
S-7 p.m.; Slato Roorn. Monday· 
Friday, 11:30 a.m.·1 :30 p.m. 

THE SPECIAL PH,D GERMAN 
EXAMINATION will be given 
£rom 1:30-4:30 p.m. , May 2 in 121 
A Schaeffer Hall. This exam is 
for those students who have made 
prior arrangements to prepare 
the work privately. Brini books 
and articles and 10 cards to the 
exam. All those students who plan 
to take the exam must register 
prior to May 2 in 103 Schaeffer 
Hall. 

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL STUDENTS WHO ARE CUR· 
PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER· RENTL Y ENROLLED may pick 
VIEW SCHEDULE for week of up their new ID cards in 1 Uni· 
April 22-25 : April 22 - American \'erslty Hall between 8:30 a.m. 
Car and Foundry; Anny Corps and 4:30 p.m. daily. Effective in 
of Engineers ; Holt, Rhinehart &< September, all University stu· 
Winston ; Moorman Mfg. Co.; dents will be required to use new 
April 23 - Cook County Dept. ID cards for registration , Univer· 

I: 1 I 

AMERICAN I.I!AGUI 

~IVERS/TY 0", 
OFF I C I A L D A I L Y B U L l. E T I... ; ,tlf: ~ ~o 

University Calendar ~) :: I . • lJ 
f OUNDED IS" 

EXHIBITS I TODAY ON WSUI 
No\YApr:1 18 - Chil~ren's Art • The voice of the Rev. Mar· 

Show, Union Terrace Lounge. tin Luther King Jr . .... ill be heard 
G.B. \ CONFERENCES ' in two different broadca IS this 
I Today _ 20th Annual Water morning. A series of recor~ 
~ Works Short Course, Colleges o[ excerpts from hiS speeches will 

IV L Pcl. 
Mlnne.ota 5 0 1.000 
Dete()lt 4 I .800 
Cleveland 3 2 .800 

2~ Medicine and Engineering, Union. be ~resented at .8:30, and. a re-
~ Today _ 12th Annual Labor. cordmg made 10 Washi!'gto!I, 

Oalliand 3 2 .600 
Baltimore 2 2 .500 
B<l&t()n 2 3 .400 

3 Management Conference: "Man. D.C.: four days befor~ hiS as-
~ I'. power Development: Problems sassmatlon when 1\1~. KlDg spoke 

CaUfornla 2 3 .400 
Washln,t(). 2 3 .400 
Ne ... York I 4 .200 
Cblca,o 0 4 .000 

TU.lday', Itisuitl 
Clevellnd 3, Chle •• o 1. 
Detroit V, Boslon 2. 
Oakland 4, New Y()rk 3. 

'rob_ble Pitchers 
BaltlmOrei McN.lly (0-01 or Hardin 

(1-0) al Oak and, Krausse (0-01 N. 
New York, Bahnsen (O'()I at CaU· 

lornla Clark (0-01 N. 
WUhlngt()n, Bo man (0-01 al Min· 

nCiola, Merrltl (1.0). 
Cleveland, McDowell (0-0) al De· 

' tr()lt, McLain (0-01. 

and Prospects." Center for Labor on The Poor People s March will 
and Manajlement, Union . be presented at 9 : ~0 . 

. . e Home economist Joy Haat 
Today - Dental ~ntl~ulllg E? talks about home arrangements 

ucation ~ur~: R.adlograP.hic (or family living on "These Are 
~terpretauon, Dentistry Build· Our Children," a program for 
mg. parents at 9 a.m. 

Thursday · Saturday U.S. C II' M t· I R t 't h 
Army-Iowa Science, Engineering • e 1st s IS av .os ro~ovi c 

Chlcogo, Pete.. (0·1) .t 
E1l1worth (I.()) . 

adn Humanities Symposium, CoI- performs the. Proko[lev Smlonia 
Bostop, lege of Education Union. Concertant~ In ~ recor~ed COD· 

, cert begmnmg thiS mornlllg at 10. 
NATIONAL LIAGUE Saturday - 38th Annual Art e The "Concerti no For Saxo-

G.B. Conference: . The Contemporarr phone And Orchestra" by Jean 
I'. Scene and High School Art, Un I- Rivier with soloist Danlel DeUayel 

W L Pcl. 
Housto n 6 I .833 

KSt. Louis 4 I .600 
Plttsbur,h 3 2 .600 
San Francl.sco 3 2 .600 }~ verslty School. and the ORTF Chamher Orch~ 
Chlcafo 2 3 .400 

xAtlan I 2 3 .400 2..... ATHLETIC EVENTS tra will follow a performance 01 2'10 
1tLo. Anieles 2 3 .400 
New York 2 3 ,400 

2\0; Friday - Baseball: Northern the Berlioz Overture to Bealriet 
i~ Illinois (2) , 2:30 p.m. and Benedict on French Music 
4 Saturday _ Baseball: Northern and French Musicians at I p.rn 

Clncln.aU 2 3 .400 
xPhlladelphla I 5 .187 

x - LIte ,arne nol IncluOed 
TUISdly4s Results 

Cincinnati 9, Chtcago 8. 
Philadelphia at Los Anaele., N. 
Sl. Louis al Atlanta, N. 

ProlMbl. 'Itch." 
San Franclaco, McConnlck (0-01 

al New York, Koolm.n (1-0). 
Chl .. ,o, Nye (O'()) at AUlnla, P. 

I 
Nlekr() (I.()) N. 

Los An.ele. , Drysdale (1.01 .l 
Philadelphia . Fryman (0·11 N. 

Houslon, Lemaster (I'()I at Pitt,· 
burgh , McBean (1.0). 

St. Loul., Carllon (1-01 at Clncln· 
natl, Pappu (I.()I N. 

Illinois (2), 1 p.m. e Swiss opera conductor Peter 
Maag talks about his work in I 

recorded interview at 2 p.m. Saturday - Track : Indiana and 
Minnesota, 1:30 p.m. • The first recording of ~ 

tended excerpts from Paul Hind& SPECIAL EVENTS 
Thursday - Resumption 

Classes, 7:30 a .m. 
of mith's opera "Mathis der MaJer' 

Friday - Cinema 16 Film 
Series : "Before the Revolution," 
7 and 9 p.m., Union Illinois 
Room, admission 50 cents. 

(1932·34) with baritone Dietrich 
Fischer·Dieskau in the title role 
will be heard in a concert be
ginning this afternoon at 3. 

BELLY.SLIDE BEATS THROW - Pele Rose (14) of Cincinnati .lIdes head·firsl toward s&cond 
ba.e on double to beal Ihrow from centerfield to Chicago Cubs second bneman Glenn Beckert (18) 
In first Inning 0/ a game Tuesday .t Wrigley Field. Later Rose scored on Vada Pinson 's sacrlflc. 
fly , Rose scored again when 1M hit .. home run in lItCond Inning. - AP Wlrepholo 

RACE RELATIONS CHANGED-
SEA TILE "" - Athletic Direc

tor Jim Owens said Tuesday he 
has put trainer Bob Peterson on 
probation, agreed to the lonna· 
tion of an advisory committee and 

Saturday·Sunday - Weekend 
Movie: "Mickey One," 7 and 9 
p.m., Union Illinois Room, ad· 
mission 25 cents. 

WSUI SPECIALS 
Thursday - 1967 French Festi· 

val Concert, 3 p.m. 

• "The Labyrinth of Jorge Luis 
Borges ," a recorded presentation 
of the South American writer', 
recent visit to the University, 
will be heard tonight on Literary 
Topics at 7. 

• A complete Tecording or 
faculty pianist Kenneth Amada's 
recital of April 7, including Bach's 
Concerto in the Italian Manner, 
Beethoven's Appassionata Son· 
ata and two works by Chopin, 
will be heard tonight at 8. 

Cu rrent Scori ng Method Has 
Support Of Masters Winner 

NEW YORK"" - Bob Goalby, 
caught up in 8 world·wide golf 
controversy not or his making, 
said Tuesday he didn't want wom· 
en club members or guys named 
John keeping his score in a big 
tournament. 

"If I'm playing with Arnold 
Palmer - or Roberto de Vicenzo 
- r feel he is belter qualified to 
keep my score and r am better 
qualified to keep his thon some 
joker brought in from the out· 
s ide," lhe new Mastcrs cham
pion added in a telephone inter
view from his home in Belleville . 

Upset over a bogey on the fi· 
nal hole, Roberto igned for a 
four instead of a three at the 
17th hole - a birdie witnessed 
by millions on the TV screen - . 
and had to take a 66 instead of a 
65. 

The rules of golf state that a 
player must check his score kept 
by a marker - in this case, play
ing companion Tommy Aaron . )[ 
he signs for a bigger score than 
he takes, he is stuck with it; [or 
less, he is automatically disquali
tied. 

ISU STARTS PRACTlCE- is searching for a Negro coach in 
AMES (A'I - New Iowa State an effort to improve relations 

head football coach Johnny Maj· between his staff and the Uni
ors opened spring football prac· versity of Washington's black ath· 
lice here Tuesday. letes. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

Advertisi n9 Rates 
Three Days ... 18c a Word 
Six Days 22c e Word 

APPROVED ROOMS 

APPROVED ROOM wIth kitchen f()r 
men. Phone 337·5652. 3·27AR 

GIRLS - Alph.Delta PI summer 
renUol - next to campus. ,10 

weekly. 337·3862. Itn 

Saturday - Sean O'Casey's 
"Juno and the Paycock," 2 p.m. 

Monday - New York Pro Mu· 
sica, recorded concert, 7:30 p.m. 

ROOMS FOR RENT PETS 

ROOMS - M.n. S'n,'.. kitchen, BLUEPOINT SIAMESE kltl-· fem." 
.howers. Phone 331.240~ ()r 838· - 5 mo •. tor sale. Phone ~37.i4111. 

9535. tin Un 

NlCl': QUIET ROOM. Non·smoker. 
Dial 338·2518. '·23 

Public Aid ; S. S. Kresge; Stale sity services and admission to PACKERS MAKES TRADES-Ill. Ten Day. 26c • Word 
One Monlh SOc .. Word 

SINGLE ROOMS fllr Men. 420 E-: 
Jeffeuon after G p.m. 4·20 

MOBILE HOMES 
SINGLES AND DOUBLES - Close In. 

Farm Ins. ; Chicago" Northwest· University events. Current ID The strappmg former football GREEN BAY (A'I - The Nation· Minimum Ad 10 Words 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion .. Month $1.50' 
Five Insertions a Month $1.30' 
Ten Insertions a Monlh $1.20' 

MEN FURNlSH£DROOMS. Kllchen, 
shower, Sauna. Llvlna roum, aLYe 

room. Carpeted bedr()()ml. 338·9387. 
tfn 

G;;-;;m"'LS-;:;-----,C;,;LO=S"'II:-:I"'N-, ~k:::lt,."c::J.._:-:n~and 
T. V. prlvllei", 404 llrown or 337· 

2958. Un 

Clean, with eookln,. cau 351·1100. IO'x51' HOM E C R II S T; furnished, 
====;-;;==~===-:4~.20 sklrled, annex, Itorage 8hed. n. 
FURNlSHED ROOMS .. partmen! .. t- cellent c()ndIUoo. 338·9881. 5-17 

up) kitchen, b_throom, lour ear-
peted bedr(),'''. altlc room . .. eu ()r QUALITY IO'x53' furnlahed, ca,. 
WOIII.n. 338·U387. Ifn p.l.d, atr.condltlonln" wa8htr. 

Coral TraUer Pk. 338·1968. 5-1 

.. , 

ern Railroad ; University of Min· cards are to be used through lhe player and most of his fellow al Football League champion 
nesota ; April 24 - Dunn & Brad- 1968 summer session and will not touring pros defended the rule Green Bay Packers traded offen· 
street., Des Moines; National Cash be valid after Sept. 10. Students now under attack which knocked sive tackle Steve Wright and line· 
Regi leI' ; Northwesl Airlines (Ac· who do not have a new lD card De Vicenzo, the pride of the Ar· backer Tommy Crutcher to the 
countants ); Penn Mutual In sur· will not be admltted to the Sep· genline, out of II tie for the Mas· I New York Giants Tuesday for of· 
ance Co. ; Volkswagen; April 25 tember, 1968, fall registration . tel's tiUe Sunday. fensive tackle Francis Peay. 
- Towa Dept. of Social Welfare; :~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiii ________ iiiiiiiiii""iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Massachusetts Mutual Life Ins . • 
: 0.: United Airlines (Stewardes-
5('s l; U.S. Dept. of Transporta
tion ; April 26 - Francis DuPont; 
Firestone; Joslen 's : McMaster· 
Carr ; William Merrill: Y.W.C.A. 

e 

'Ratts for Each Column Inch 
PHONE 337.4191 

TYPING SERVICE 

EXCEPTIONAL HALF d()ubl., fe· 
male. kitchen prlvlleicL Clo,. In. 

337·2441. Un 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

HELP WANTED ~'x45' MERCURY MANQR excellenl l _____________ , condltt()..,. furnished. Very re .. o", 
.ble. 337·5 ... 8. 54 

OLIN MILLS STUDIO need ... vera) 
ladles for temporary sal.. w()rk. IH5 FRONTIER IO'x50' - two bed· 

,1.80 per hr. plu. b()Pus. For de· room, sklrled. 257 B()n Air •. Phon. 
taUs contact Mrs. Bray - Old Capllol 338-5233. H 
Inn - Suite 235 Rwy. 6 W. 4·18 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be ooen 
for recreational swimming Mon
day through Friday from 4: U;. 
5:15 p.m. This is open to women 
students, staff. faculty and facul· 
ty wives. Please present ID cards, 
staff or spouse card. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday·Friday. Noon. 
I p.m. and 5:30·7:30 p.m.: Sat· 
urday. 10 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday, I 
pm -5 pm. Also open on PI~" 
NiEht and .'amily Ni~ht. Studel~ 
or staff card relluired. 

M~IN LIBRARY VACATION 
HOURS. April 10-13, 7:30 a.m.' 
Midni"ht : April 14. Closed ; April 
)'i·17. 7'30 a .m . -Mitlni~hl: April 
18, resume regular schedule. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be! Tuesda)l and Friday 
from 7:30-9 ' W p.m. whcn no home 
val'. Ity conlest is chrduled. Opt·n 
to ail studl'llts, faculty. staff ami 
their sPf'lUSl's. All recreation 
areas will he open including golf 
om' archery areas. 

SPECIAL S~LLlNG - One Week Only 

$11.90 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - theses 
and term paper.. Colleie gradu· 

ate, experienced. 36J.t735. 3·24AR 
:ELEC'I'RIC ·TYPING CDrbon ribbon, 
",mb()I •. any length, e.perlenced. 

'hone 338-3765. 8·27 AR 
~LECTRIC TYPEWRITER - uperl· 

enced typist. Short paper., the ... , 
• le. Call ~J.5265 . S·24AR 

MALE ROOMMATE wanl.d - thls 
summer, preferably upper class

rna n. Comf()rtable furplshcd apt. 
larl. eO()Ulh for two. 351·6876. 4·20 
FE IALE ROOMMATE to .h.re 

lr·"ller. Call 388·3241 afler 5 p.m. 
4·24 

SECRETARY, receptionist f(), arcbl. 1961 FRONTIEll lO'xl!O' alr·condl 
tectural firm. 8.5 Mon.-Frl. Salary Uoned, waSher, dryer. Phone 338-

()pen based on experlonce. Conlact 5961. • 4·26 
D.an Phil Ups, 338·755:; for appoint. 1966 NEW MOON . 10' x 51' front 
ment. t·18 bedroom, sklrled, carpeted, etc. 
WAITRESS WANTED fuU ()r port 626-2840. 4-11 

lim • . Apply Ip peroon Bamboo IPn. NEW HOMETTE 12',«' $3,795 Tow", 
Un crep~ .tobHe Ho:::. !. Sale" (;0. lin 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - theaes, 
dl ... rtatlons. leUe ... short r.per!, 

and manuscrlpl. 337·7968. .j.12A" 

SUBLET IlIA Y 1ST. Two bedroom 
lu rnI.hed apl. Close In. 337·3793 . 

4-l7 AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE SUMMER RATES - STUDIO APT., _______________________ _ 

JERRY NY ALL - electric IBM typ
Ing servIce Phone 338·1330. '-12AR 

iiARYV:-BURNS:lYplng . mlmeo' 
,raphlng. Notary Public. 415 Iowa 

Stat. Bank Bulldlpg. 3372656. 4-12AR 
ELECTRIC- TYPEWRITER, experl· 

enccd secretary. Call Mrs. Rounce
ville at 338·4709. 8·9 

TYPING - shorl papers theme •. 
Experienced. Phon. 338·9718 days, 

351·3773 evonlngs. 5-5 
THESES, TeRM PAPERS. Carbon 

ribbon. Experienced, re •• onable. 
351·2247 ev.nlng., weeaend .. 4·25 R 
ACROSSFROM CAMPUS. Experl. 

• nced electric typln,. Fast .ervloe. 
Call 3384830 evonlng.. 6-23AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - shorl 

pape .. and these .. Phone 337·7772 
'·19AIt 

EXPERIENCED TYPISTr' you name 
It , I 'U type It . "Electr c - Carbon 

rlbb()n." DIal 3374502 after 12 p.m. 
Un 

ELECTRIC, EXPERIENCED. these. 
t(J['D1 paper., mauuscrtpll etc. Call 

'38·6152. tin 
ELECTRIC, upe . ,eneed .. crelary. n..... etc. 338·S491 days. 35).1875 
ev,.nlngs. Un 
EXPER,E:-lCLD THESES typlsl. IBM 

Electric. rarbon rIbbon, Iymbols. 
351 502'1. lin 
TERM PAPER, book reports the .... 

dittos, elc. Experienced. ~ .. II 338-
4358 AR 

aJso rooms wlth coo kin,. Cash or 
exchange for work. Black. Gaslight 
Vmag., 422 Br()wft St. Un 
P'OUR ROOM furnished apartment. 

Very unusual - nothing In lown 
Ilk. II. $100 m()nth. Ga.llaht VmBge 
422 Brown SI. 54 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart-

:ncntst •• furnh.hed or unfurnished. 
Hwy. 6 W . Coralville 337·5297. 4·12AR 
WESTSID~Sepl l.ase.avaJiaDle 

nowl Deluxe efficiency and luxury 
()ne bedroom Iulte.. Carpeting, 
drapes, alr-condltlone" ranle. refrlg· 
erator, disposal, plus hen and water 
Included In ronl From 199. Com. to 
.Pt. 3A 945 Crest SI. Weekday. 6:30-
8:30 p .... ()r we.kend. 1:t-5 p.m . 

6-IAR 
CORONET - sept I..... avaUable 

now! Luxury one and two bedroom 
sull... Carpel, drapes, .1r·condIU()n· 
tng, range. refrigerator, disposal, 
plus heat and water Included III 
rent. From S130. Come 10 Apt. 22 
1906 Broadway. Weekday. 6-8 p.lII. 
or weekend. 12·5 p.m. ..IAR 
NlCE % BEDROOM furn ished or un· 

furnished In Coralville, now r~nt. 
In" Par\ Fair, Inc. 338·.201 or 337. 
»180. tfn 

WHO DOES IT? 

PRINTING - offset, leUerpress; 
typing. xerox copies. 338.1330; eve· 
nlngs 331H1438. 5-9 

SPANISH TUTORING, Call 551· 1903 
after 5:30 p.m. 5·3 

BEITY THOMPSON - EI""trlc; lhe· IDEAL GIFT _ portrait by profe,. 
sea and long pape.s. Experienced. slonal arUst. Children or .dult. _ 

S38·5650 lin pencU, charcoal, pastel. oU. 338-0280. 
ELECTRIC TYPI NG - .horl. term. 5-3 

1961 CORVAIR MONZA - lutomaUc 
shift, new shock.. Reasonable. 

C.ll 338-4212. tfn 
BMW 1881 ROO, I()" mileage, lcod 

condition. 5625.00. 3374713 evenlniL .,i 
A A MAT I C TRANSMISSION Ltd. '============1 

Iowa Clty area's finest automlttlc 
tranomlulon service .t the lowest 
cost possible. Call Mwl 338-9474. Ifn 

CUSHMAN MOTORSCOOTER, new 
clutch. $SO. 338-8757. 4·20 

AUTO INSVRANC;E GrInnell Mulual. 
YOU.1g ilion t.stlng pro~ram Wes· 

.. I Agency 1:102 Hhrhlapd Court. Of· 
'ice 351 2451/; bUllle S373483. tfn 

OPEL KADETT 
GENERAL MOTORS' 

Lowest Priced Car 

MOTORCYCLES 
Ellt,rn IOWI't I.rgt.f Import 

Dealer hiS the cyete of your 
choice. OYer 75 new Trlumpt1s, 
BSA/, Yamaha's, .nd BMW'. to 
choose from. Shop now It -

PAZOUR MOTOR SPORTS 
3303 16th Ava. S.W. 

e.dlr Rlpld • 

MG·B, MG,MIDGET 
AUSTlN·HEALEY SPRITE 

$2,070 SPRITE 
P.D,E, 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS. Monr1ay· 
Friday. 3:3<1-5:30 p.m.; Sunday. 
1-5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. theses, fa st service. Espertenc.d. IOWA CITY TREE Service - trim· 02 

CaU 338·1468. A.R. mini, f.edlna, spraylni, removal. 1 4 ht Av •. N.E. 1024 lst Ave. N.E . 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at Ihe Financial Aid, 
Office . Housekeeping johs are 
available at Sl.2S an ho'!r. and 
babysitting jobs. 50 cents an hour 

ELEC:TRIC TVPEW RITER. These. Prompt Courteau. service. 338-8598. C.dar Rapids. low", Ctelar Rapid., lowe 
and .h()rt po"er .. DIal 337-3843. 4·15 ;===================';'======j 

=:-:--::;==~=,.-.....,,.--:-~U~n FLUNKING MATH or suttattc.T CaU 
CALL 338·7692 AND weekends, for J.net 338·9306. 6-12AJl 

experienced electric tYlllng .. rv· ELECTRIC SHA V1:R repair. 24-boW: 
I ... Want papers IIf any lenglb. 10 rvI ~ r' Barbe Sb pa,e. ()r less In by 7 p.m completed .. ce. _~ye I r op. 
sallie ... nln,. lin 6-IAR 

MISC. FOR SALE 
DlAPEA RENTAL ... rvlce by New 
Proce.. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·11686. Un MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 

day·Friday, 7: 30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 7:30 a .m.·Midnight; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m .-2 a.m. 

1R0NlNGS - Student boy. 
LIVING ROOM suite, reclining chair, _lIrl •. 10J~ Roch .. t.r S37.28:M. 

tables, lamps. misc. hou .. hola 
Items. Left hand golf club., lennI. 
racquets; other Items. 338·9028. .·20 

.nd 
lin 

FOR SALE: C()mblnaUoli screen door 
(2~lJx6'8"). Complete with hard. 

wa ..... Like new. 610 E. Church. Un 
OLD BOOJ(~, oriental ru, •. Gullght 

Vma,e. 4 .. Brown 51. 5-9 
NICE SELECTION 01 ml .... U.n.ou. 

bo()ks. 915 7th Ave. low. City. 4·20 

Mldw.st Mutual 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANGE·BUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy.' W"' C .. alvllla 

DRAFT COU:'<ISELING and in· 
formation are available, free of 
char!(e, at the Resist office, 130' .. 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thurs· 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2-S p.m. For further infor
mation call 337-9327. AmR EASTER SALE 

300 PAIR NEW 

P'AST CASH - W. wlU buy bo.lo, :=:5:5:5:5;::;:5::5;::;:5:5;::;~ 
typewrIters, autos. Hondas, T. V.I, 

radiO., Mobile homes". ()r any thIn, 
of value. Towncre.t .. obUe Hom ... DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 

l\1onday·Fl'iriay, 8 a.m. t: noon 
and I to 5 p m.: closed Satur· 
dnys ,Inri Sundays. 

Un 

WOMEN'S SPRING ~ Spring Sal. of Apache 

SHOES ~bfR;t, Camping Trall.rs 
COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: ODDS and ENDS' ::n:l~ t::;~ l~o~:I .. m·a:o :":(~i 

111 ID lay Fri lay 7 30 • m 2 am' low prl •••. Also e.mplng Equip. 
, ' .' , ,: ..' . .. . "ft. menl on III. al discount prl.e •. 

Saturday, 8 a m.·midnight; Sun· ,. ~ $ ,,\I Optn lund,y. but no trlll.r III •• 
d.w. 1:30 p m.·2 a.m. Compl.ter ,.~ 10 90 e." lund.y. 
rtI"1ll .vinr1ow will be open Mon· "r."'p... ..,. '\; • Campln, Equlpm.nl e.nler 
dn v ~'I irtay. H ,I m ·mirtni ~ht. Data CI lU E, WASHINGTON MUl calln. Tent & Awning Co, 

rrH 'm pho:w. 153·~;)oo, Dl!bugger 1 1~::=:::::::::::~II!IIIIItIlllJl!!!I!IIIII ••••• ~III~III~IIII1!1I11I!!!1.III!J :107 I . 2nd, Mu.CI"". phvne, 353·4053. II 1 ___________ -' 

- -------

SHOE REPAIRING 
WESTERN BOOTS 

MOCCASINS 

ROGERS SHOE SERVICE 

'Il' E. ColI.g. 
Across from Strand Theatre 

Get Action 

FAST 

With A 

WANT AD 

MEET THE EXCITERS 
YAMAHA 

Over 20 exciting modal, to eh_ frorn - ,top out Ind !tat 
ride one today. Prle •• ,tart al $249 - nothing down with 
lIuallfiM cNdIt. 

LANGE-BUST AD MTRS. 
Hwy. 6 West - Coralville Ph. 351.1501 
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